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Abstract. The cellular localization of -y-aminobutyric

acid (GABA) has been visualized immunocytochemically

in the nervous system of Oikopleura dioica by using an

antiserum to glutaraldehyde fixation complexes of GABA.

The results show GABA-like immunoreactivity in neurons

of the brain, in cells of the sensory vesicle, in the caudal

ganglion, and in the nerve cord. Positive reactions were

also found at the neuromuscular terminals in the tail.

Introduction

Amino acids are considered to be important neuro-

transmitters in the vertebrate central nervous system (re-

view: Ottersen and Storm-Mathisen, 1984a). Among

these, 7-aminobutyric acid (GABA) is a dominant inhib-

itory neurotransmitter in the brain and spinal cord, and

even occurs in the peripheral nervous system (Jessen et

ai. 1986). GABAhas also been reported to be a major

inhibitory neurotransmitter in a wide variety of the in-

vertebrate phyla (Gerschenfeld, 1973; Meyer et ai. 1986;

Vitellaro-Zuccarello and De Biasi, 1988). But no infor-

mation is available concerning this amino acid in the

Urochordata, a group that is often considered to be a phy-

logenetic link between invertebrates and vertebrates.

The organization of the nervous system of Oikopleura

dioica has been investigated by several authors (Gait and

Mackie. 1971; Holmberg, 1984; Bollner et ai. 1986), and

the presence of acetylecholinesterase in this species has

been reported (Durante, 1959; Flood, 1973). The aim of

this investigation was to establish whether Oikopleura

dioica exhibits GABAimmunoreactivity in its central or

peripheral neurons.
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Materials and Methods

Specimens of 0. dioica Fol, 1872. were collected at the

Kristineberg Marine Biological Station and at the Tjarno

Marine Biological Laboratory, both on the west coast of

Sweden. For immunocytochemistry the following fixatives

were used: (1) 5% glutaraldehyde, (2) 3% glutaraldehyde

and 1% paraformaldehyde, or (3) 1% glutaraldehyde and

1% paraformaldehyde, all in 0.1 A/ sodium-phosphate

buffer at pH 7.4. After 1 h fixation at room temperature,

animals were kept and transported in cold sodium-phos-

phate buffer with 0.5% glutaraldehyde added. Free floating

whole tissues were processed for immunocytochemistry

as described by Storm-Mathisen et ai (1983) and Dale et

ai, (1986); the primary anti-serum was diluted 1:300 be-

fore processing according to the peroxidase-anti peroxi-

dase technique (Sternberger, 1979).

After fixation in 3% glutaraldehyde and 1% paraform-

aldehyde or 1% glutaraldehyde alone, both in 0.1 Mso-

dium-phosphate buffer at pH 7.4. animals were embedded

in Epon resin and cut with a glass knife. One-^m sections

were processed on glass slides previously coated with either

chrome alum gelatin or poly-L-lysine, and processed by

the immunogold-silver (IGS) method, as follows.

The sections were etched for 45 min in sodium-etha-

nolate, washed 3X5 min in absolute alcohol, followed

by 2 X 5 min in distilled water, and rinsed briefly in 20

mMTris buffer at pH 7. 4 containing 155 mMNaCl, 0.1%

BSA, and 20 mA/ NaN3 . The same medium was also used

for subsequent rinses and for diluting sera. The sections

were then incubated with a droplet of 5% normal goat

serum in a moist chamber for 20 min. Thereafter they

were incubated overnight in 50 n\ primary anti-serum

diluted 1 : 100. After a rinse in buffer, followed by washes

3 X 10 min in buffer at pH 8.2, the sections were incubated

for 60 min with GARG5 (goat anti-rabbit immunoglob-
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ulin adsorbed to 5 nm colloidal gold. Janssen. Belgium)

diluted 1:80 in the same buffer. Finally the sections were

washed with the same medium as after primary serum,

rinsed in distilled water several times (5 min each at least),

developed in 100 ^1 silver enhancer kit (Janssen), washed

in water, and coverslipped.

Indirect immunofluorescense as well as the peroxidase-

antiperoxidase (PAP) method of Sternberger (1979) were

also tried; the same primary antibodies were visualized

by either a second layer of FITC-conjugated sheep anti-

rabbit serum (SIGMA), or by unlabeled sheep anti-rabbit

serum (Statens Bakteriologiska Laboratorium, Stockholm)

followed by PAP complex (Dakopatts).

The antiserum against glutaraldehyde-conjugated 7-

aminobutyric acid (GABA antiserum 26) was raised, pu-

rified, and characterized as described previously (Ottersen

and Storm-Mathisen, 1984b; Ottersen el ai. 1986). For

all methods used, the controls included absorption of

GABAantiserum with GABA-glutaraldehyde complexes

(GABA-G) and glutamate complexes (Glu-G) at final

concentrations of 300 ^Af. or replacement of the primary

antiserum with normal rabbit serum. Furthermore, the

immunoreactivity of the antiserum used was tested ac-

cording to the filter disc method described by Ottersen

and Storm-Mathisen (1984b). The fixation conjugates

spotted on the discs were made from macromolecules ex-

tracted from rat brain homogenate and from homogenate
of the neural complex from the ascidian Ciona intestinalis.

Results

The central nervous system of Oikopleiira dioica con-

sists of an anterior ganglion (brain) and tail ganglia. The

anterior part of the brain is extended into paired bulbs,

and in the mid-region it has a sensory vesicle. The brain

is connected to several ganglia in the tail by a solid nerve

cord. The largest of these tail ganglia is referred to as the

caudal ganglion (Figs. 1, 2).

Although the brain is hard to see in whole mounts due

to the thick oikoplast epithelium, GABA-like immuno-

reaction was observed in the paired anterior bulbs de-

scribed by Bollner el a/., (1986). In semithin sections, a

positive reaction is easily seen in some of the neurons in

the bulbs (Fig. 3). In the rest of the brain, staining with

the GABAanti-serum were found: in one cell located

ventrally in the mid region, in one of the most caudal

cells (Figs. 2, 4), and in a dorsal cell close to the sensory

vesicle (Fig. 5). Furthermore, immunopositive staining

was seen in the epithelial cells referred to as the "brain

vesicle cells" by Holmberg (1984) (Fig. 6).

Two immunostained cell bodies situated in the caudal

part of the caudal ganglion were observed in semithin

sections (Fig. 7) and in the whole mount preparations

(Fig. 8). Immunoreactive fibers were seen in both semithin

m

Figure 1. Schematic drawing of Oikopleiira dioica showing the po-

sition of the nervous system with the immune-positive neurons indicated,

the position ot the sensory' vesicle is indicated by the dotted circle, ab.

anterior bulb: br, brain; eg, caudal ganglion: g. gonads: i. intestine: m,

mouth: n. nerve cord; nm. neuromuscular junction. Bar = 200 Mm.

sections (Fig. 7) and in whole mounts. Transverse semithin

sections through the tail showed GABA-like immuno-

reactivity in the large nerve terminals (Fig. 9) innervating

the muscles (cf. Flood, 1973, 1975) and in fibers of the

dorsal nerve cord. Furthermore, positive staining was of-

ten seen in the epithelial cells of the notochord. Because

the tail of the animal is twisted 90 counter-clockwise,

the dorsal nerve cord is seen to the right of the notochord

in a frontal view of a transverse section of tail.

The semithin sections from animals fixed with 1%glu-

taraldehyde processed using the immunogold technique

gave a stronger reaction than any other method. The PAP-

method showed weak staining in the anterior bulbs and

in the caudal ganglion, whereas the FITC-incubated sec-

tions showed clear label in the same regions as did the

immunogold method. However, all methods showed

similar patterns of immunoreactivity.

The anti GABAserum, either absorbed with glutamate-

glutaraldehyde complex (Glu-G) or not, produced selec-

tive staining of the GABAconjugates on the filter discs,

but no significant staining could be seen after pretreatment

of the GABA antiserum with GABA-glutaraldehyde

complex (GABA-G) (Fig. 8). Similar results were obtained

with spots of amino acids conjugated to macromolecules

from rat and Ciona, suggesting that the previously dem-

onstrated specificity is valid also for urochordates. In

whole mounts as well as in semithin sections, the reaction

was virtually abolished when antisera treated with GABA-
G or normal rabbit serum were used instead of GABA
antiserum. Treatment of the anti serum with Glu-G did

not have this effect.

Discussion

Many investigations have established the presence of

either GABA or glutamic acid decarboxylase (GAD),
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Figure 2. Sagittal section through the whole animal showing the localization and GABA-like immu-

noreactivity (arrowheads) of the brain (br), one of the anterior bulbs (ab). the nerve cord (n), the caudal

ganglion (eg) and in a neuromuscular junction of the tail (arrow). Staining can also be seen in the gonads

(g), at the apical surface of some of the intestinal cells (i). and in the rectum (r). No staining could be seen

in an adjacent section treated with anti-GABA/GABA-G. 1GS method. Differential interference contrast.

Bar = 100 Aim.

which catalyzes the synthesis of GABAfrom glutamate,

in lower chordates and in invertebrates (Osborne, 1972;

Osborne ct at., 1979; De Biasi, 1986). More recently, the

use of specific antibodies (Storm-Mathisen ct ai. 1983)

has led to a more precise knowledge about the cellular

localization of GABAin both vertebrates (Ottersen and

Storm-Mathisen 1984, a, b; Roberts et ai. 1987) and in-

vertebrates (Bicker el ai. 1985; Meyer et ai. 1986; Hom-

berg et ai. 1987). This is, to our knowledge, the first im-

munocytochemical study on the occurrence of amino ac-

ids in the nervous system of a protochordate. Using

biochemical analyses, Osborne et ai (1979) found GABA
and several other putative amino acid neurotransmitters

in homogenates of the cerebral ganglion of another pro-

tochordate, the tunicate Ciona intestinalis.

The present investigation shows the cellular localization

of a GABA-like substance in the nervous tissue of O.

dioica. The GABA-positive cells in the anterior bulbs and

in the rest of the brain are thought to be neurons judging

from their location and their ultrastructural appearance

previously described by Bollner et ai. (1986, unpubl.).

Also, most of the cells in the caudal ganglion are consid-

ered to be neurons. However, one of its anterior cells, a

large ependymal cell, produces the Reissner's fiber

(Holmberg and Olsson, 1984). The significance of GABA-
like immunoreactivity in the neurons of the central ner-

vous system is difficult to evaluate. Although they may

be neurons with inhibitory functions, it should be re-

membered that GABAmay also have depolarizing effects

(Alger and Nicoll, 1982). In addition to the neural local-

ization, GABAwas clearly present in epithelial cells. This

agrees with the situation in vertebrates, where GABAhas

been demonstrated in non-neural epithelial cells (Oren-

sanz el ai, 1986; Davanger et ai, 1989). Amino acids in

general are also known to modulate osmoregulation (see

Gilles, 1979, for review). Synthesis of GABAhas been

reported to occur in fish erythrocytes where it may par-

ticipate in the maintenance of a constant cell volume (Fu-

gelli et ai, 1970). O. dioica is an isosmotic animal, and

the vesicle and the chorda are the only internal structures

not totally surrounded by hemolymph, and therefore

might use GABAfor regulating the intracellular osmo-

larity.

The muscles in the tail are innervated both by fibers

branching directly from the nerve cord and from perikarya

along the cord (Flood, 1973). These nerves have elaborate

end-arborizations on the surface of the muscle cells and

are thought to be cholinergic (Flood, 1975; Bone and

Mackie. 1982). Cholinergic neuromuscular transmission

is widely distributed throughout the animal kingdom, but

GABA-ergic inhibition of muscles is only known in in-

vertebrate phyla (Gerschenfeld, 1973). GABA-like im-

munoreactivity has been demonstrated in inhibitory

nerves in insect muscle (Bicker et ai, 1988; Robertson
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Figure 3. Transverse section through the anterior bulbs with staining in neurons (arrowheads) and in

some of the fibers of the neuropile (arrows), m, mouth. IGS method. Differential interference contrast. Bar

= 15 Aim.

Figure 4. Sagittal section showing positive staining in one cell in the mid part and in one cell in the rear

part of the brain (arrowheads) and also in a fiber of the nerve cord (arrow). IGS method. Differential

interference contrast. Bar = 15 ^m.

Figure 5. Transverse section through the brain in the region of the sensory vesicle (sv). with staining in

one cell body (arrowhead). IGS method. Differential interference contrast. Bar = 15 ^m.

Figure 6. Section through the sensory vesicle (sv) showing positive staining in one of the brain vesicle

cells (arrowhead) and in the epithelial cells forming the vesicle wall. IGS method. Differential interference

contrast. Bar = 15 ^m.

Figure 7. Transverse section through the caudal ganglion showing positive staining in cell somata (ar-

rowheads) and in neuropile fibers (arrow); nc, notochord. IGS method. Differential interference contrast.

Bar = 10 jjm.

Figure 8. Whole-mount preparations of the caudal ganglion showing positive reaction in neurons (arrows)

after treatment with anti-GABA (a) and anti-GABA/Glu-G (b) and no reaction after treatment with anti-

GABA/GABA-G (c), corresponding control filter discs with amino acids conjugated to macromolecules

from dona neural tissue by glutaraldehyde are shown at the right. Gin. glutamine; Gly. glycine; null,

glutaraldehyde-treated protein with no amino acid added. PAP method. Bar = 15 ^m.
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Figure 9. Transverse section through the tail near the trunk, frontal view. GABA-like immunoreaction

can be seen in a neuromuscular terminal (arrowhead! and in the nerve cord (n). This section also shows

staining in a part of the fiber between the nerve cord and the neuromuscular terminal (arrow), m, muscle;

nc, notochord. IGS method. Differential interference contrast. Bar = 2(1 j/m

and Wisniowski, 1988). Our rinding that neuromuscular

synapses of O. dioica show GABA-like immunoreactivity
is the first indication that GABAmay also act as neuro-

muscular inhibitory substance in some chordates.

More work is needed to establish whether GABAis a

neurotransmitter in O. dioica. Its possible role in osmo-

regulation in the vesicle should also be subject to further

investigation.
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